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See John Cena like you've never seen him before!For over a dozen years, John Cena has been the

undeniable cornerstone of WWE. Revered by millions of "Cenation" members worldwide, John

Cena is known for his tireless work ethic and countless accolades both in and out of the WWE ring.

For the first time ever, his entire world is presented in one ultimate compendium. Get the detailed

breakdown of all things John Cena Ã¢â‚¬â€œ from his quintessential matches, epic rivalries,

fascinating character evolutions, signature moves and much more. John Cena's legacy is

unmatched by anyone in WWE's 50 year history, and now it is packed into over 200 full color pages

for his passionate fans to enjoy forever.Added Bonus: An exclusive John Cena wristband with

embroidered logo!Coverage Includes:Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â In-depth breakdowns of every key

match in John Cena's career, with profiles of the events and rivalries leading up to each clash.

Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â The definitive guide to John Cena's history and character Ã¢â‚¬â€œ

from his many different outfits, to his catch phrases, wrestling moves, over-the-top entrances, and

much more. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Learn about the values and influences that have shaped

The Champ's career Ã¢â‚¬â€œ his insane training regimens, passion for entertaining, and his

unwavering commitment to his fans, his job and his code of "Hustle, Loyalty and Respect."

Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Hear from John Cena himself, as well as other Superstars, about the

key events that have shaped his legacy. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Definitive career timeline, stats

and breakdowns of his incomparable achievements in WrestleMania, Monday Night Raw,

SmackDown, various match types, and so much more.
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View larger      John Cena and WWE   "Life moves pretty fast here in WWE. I remember when I

started, WWE was a very big part of my life. And then WWE became my life. It was by my choice. I

wanted to give every single thing I have to each and every one of you, every time I stepped through

these ropes." - John Cena

Career Timeline   Chronicle John Cena&#039;s Life and Career from 1977 to 2015.       View larger

Only One John Cena   Learn more about John&#039;s Royal Rumble Match and WrestleMania

journey!       View larger

View larger               View larger               View larger           The Superstar Experience   John sure

knows how to make an entrance!       30-Man Battle Royal   John faces The Rock at WrestleMania

for the second year in a row.       Rekindled Rivalry   The Viper is known as one of the most

dangerous Superstars of all time.

Steve Pantaleo has worked at WWE for over ten years and currently manages its global book

publishing business. Not content to leave his literary adventures behind at five o'clock, he

moonlights as the author of select WWE Books, drawing from historical knowledge gained as a

lifelong fan and honed in over a decade of bringing the WWE brand to shelves in various Consumer

Products. Steve is also the author of the WWE Ultimate Superstar Guide and three DK Readers. He

lives in Seymour, CT with his wife, Lisa, and energetic two daughters, Samantha and Jillian. In his

limited free time, he enjoys a high-tempo exercise routine and watching his beloved New York Mets

with stubborn optimism.

DK Publishing releases another great WWE book this time chronicling the career and evolution of

John Cena. Love him or hate him he man has stuck with WWE through it all and has done a lot of

behind the scenes stuff to promote the company and be a good role model for everyone.This

release comes with a John Cena armband attached inside a see through case on the middle

hardcover front of the book (very nice looking) and comes illustrated with hundreds of color

photographs.From foreword by Vince McMahon to 5 chapters and a conclusion chronicling the man

himself this book has all you ever wanted to know about John Cena from Who is John Cena, The

Rise of John Cena, the arrival of the Champ, Cenation, his Legacy this book has it all. Very nice



release thick book with a colorful hard cover. A wonderful companion piece to other DK Publishing

WWE releases. A must have for all John Cena fans and a good pick up and read coffee table book

or for the collector of all things wrestling. Do yourself a favor and pick this great piece of reading up.

This is a Christmas gift for my son, who is a big John Cena fan. This book is so much bigger than

expected, which is great!

Purchased as a gift and they're crazy - happy to have received this giant book of wrestling.

Awesome book that captures the highlights of John Cena's career from the beginning to now. If

you're a fan, please purchase the book! You won't be disappointed!

It nice book ! Colors picture alots and else. Never give up cool book ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Å’ .

Barely opened, i am aware of most of the history of John Cena, just excited to own anything with his

name on it.

Great read for both me and my eight year old son. I only wish there were more good WWE/WWF

books available. Full of really great pics.

The cover of the book had a sticker on it that was hard to take off. But other than that I Love it!
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